
THE BATTLE WON. ISpSasCw5*111 *“ - "iwrcttjîSHttîcac
, , „ ««a&iSritS“£”“ , ™™™-Nessa lay where she had sunk, her cheek £Fk w‘th H-e dread of being there alone, and hThùfbanl ^ °f the Vomw But it was not fancy ; the long-expected nothimün .t “ h 7 wî?\and 8Prung up,

pressing the pillow, her head thrown back- They stopped on the landing below, holding “Mv round has been lon„ I , , . rounds had come—a^ despairing crT an wc\r i 001,1(1 have saved her.
 ̂JfWarSs the wall. She breathed their breath to listen. They heard nothing the viflage,” the doctor continîe7“wP “ a“dible fall within the empty tower.^’PrT hef ZmVnï Tndfeav.°THr.was t° draw back 

maudibly ; her bosom rose and fell with but the rushing of the blood in their ears? the girl$ dl How18 as they were, Redmond and his strain her m»/?0*' Under \h.e continued
gentle regularity. Mrs Redmond brought They were under a terrible fascination, pos- “I have sent her to bed ” Mrs a W1^ heard it with a convulsive start and a dutv w.ere awakinv to tlieir
the light close to her eyes ; the lids, slightly “ssed bv an irresistible anxiety to catch answered recollecting Fmm^fo" R?dm.?nd 8udden check in their breathing ; their eves tiveh; Rttu'd!**1®!? llan<1,uP with compara- 
parted, showed the blank, white body of the *be sounds that in anticipation terrified time. “ I think /frightened JZUf'f Sr8t met m a glance of mutual intel^gence iut still numb Ind®™ Î7 ’ abut her foot was
upturned ball under the long, curved fringe them- thing It i. ™lv,lT:.?“eIf f"no' » minuteüefore they had heard thedJraî E u. . “d weak. Summoning all herShe iaehe85 thFy mad® no movement They entered an adjoining room, treading sorry 1 troubled yo^ to come out 1 ““ F”fastening the rei/of his horse ; he light I lowerfwttoletl^’ «% P"lhed with the 
,S?® turaed to her husband, who stood at pciseleealy, as if a sleeper were there whom way doctor ’’ * m® out °* your be now within hearing. If he were there I trench»00* gx1 berJ?R further from the

the foot of the bed craning his neck to watch they feared to wake. He set down the light Î5. SW accented the ... he must be silenced uf save them fX, œn succreZ™ ^ge', She thought she was
sureroîTfon™- W!th the eftrnestness of a "jP* th® table There was a bottle of bend of the head/ P° °gy with a viction by his evidence. Spurred to deeper- a crumbltog" gratin8 atra,gbtened out : but
surgeon following the course of an operation, whisky there, but he could not find the “ And mv other natient th- „ u atlon by the sense of danger, Redmond I enough U?ë 8<>und Proved soon
He nodded sat is Action. She called Nessa by force to fill the tumbler that stood beside it. list !” The doctorXddressÜ somnambu- needed no prompting from lie wife He —not rim “wTh® th® 8“PP°rt that moved

TÏT’ r,al,8iev hFr into a sitting posture, fé16’,*688 irresolute, poured some water into but h.s eye was on the man whnh JitTv’ sllPt^d mto the hall, and taking down his awav and fan^ “ ^dden "ash, it slid
and let her fall back again upon the pillow, the basin and sponged her face, attributing head turned a little on th hl? gun from the ruck made his way rapid! to down’ tm i/ ! grinding against the wall
skep:ri,rnZanyv,8ibleeffect upon the &4rd,uîo“tiontotle far below

‘‘Come on ! Do your work !” said Mrs. She stopped in drying her hands as she his mind from°other comtdmtio^"'^ yond the shadow of the building.^lfe was weight mnrtV*11’ h 8e,emed to her that the 
Redmond. caught sight of her husband staring with out- doctor asked himself u.-h„”8lderatlon8- The within range, but Redmond hesitated to fire Hmi£it mJ8t dr*g her down, and terror gave

He drew back to the door, beckoning fetched neck towards the door. He stood had been doing with a nerff?1 thf ™an doubting if he could kill at that distance’ thesaZ V01<i®" • ®he screamed aloud, at
ief' , , „ g ™ shadow there, but she could see his white that hewasinmortold 1 d,fll CeFtemty Clearly he had heard the “y; it would Z righli tvwhlüt *» maintain that

Where s the girl ?” he asked in a whisper ?acc turned towards the stairs. After wait- “ She too has gone to lie 1 °f d,?COFfW fatal to let him escape with a wound Red ,7 ab® had previously striven to
when she joined lim. P mg a minute, motionless, she crossed the RedmondTn renlv to ^ . i T''’’ 8a,(1 ?Ir8' mond made a couple of otlick 'caution. ZTa- She knew tLt she owed her es-

In her bed-room and asleep this last half f°°m hastily, the towel in her hand, and com- “ Indeed I left fier in hpr rn°Ct°r 8 Vle81t'lon- steps forward, crouching drnvn and trust unLan^8’ It was obvious that she lay 
h°*rr ’ mg 1° hi8 8ide, said, in a whisper- thanks to vour asleeP> in8 to the deer shadow of thehduseto avoid and trea^erous ledge l>etweeL

SSSSS-'S* bSwSSSSSH
Where shall you put her then ?" (>o out or come in, for God's sake !" she upon it PJt was^nlv t t?rri')1F atrain put to be done now? Two things were obvious” a'n*! ,° ’ ‘F8 *?" foot firmly against one side

He pointed down the corridor. muttered. “ You’d frighten the devil !” tors suspicion was lhA the,,foc- the doctor had heard Nessaa cry and seen R, t Hr h°T a6ain?tthe °ther.
Is it all ready ?” She returned to the table, and half filled terror an? mental mil? d , 7 th,e abJe,;t him. It w-as hardly less certain that h» l gave her «trength at first,

•Give me the light.” the tumbler with spirits. When she had She repented her wn,irUP ,l, °f ’er hu8ba"d- had gone ofi' a: a r'allop to raise the ahu m I lt Prc8cntly, as she thought of
He took the candle, and she followed him dr'mkshepushedthegla3sacrosstoRedmond, were spoken e moment they and procure assistance.P heart fli'i'mhaJJPel»\ 'f, She gfVe Way' Her

down tne corridor, away from the staircase, who had come back from the door; but he “ Mv mixture '” he i , To go back to the house, and be taken I dull WU l thc/ccollectlon of that
and towards the unoccupied side of the ,took n" notice of it. Laving his face still eyes sharply upon her ’ turnlng his there like a rat in a trap, was madness might Fk ,mg .cra*h she had heard, and
house. Beyond Nessa’s room the wains- tu™c,Howards the door. His n h k Ï1' „ . With speed he might get to L dli.^toto n ™ 8 agam "hc- =l-e fell. Her knee

s&zpæœ&æsü k.2ïï£îW:i2r»- ttbESïw5 -st.-yrs
ÿssûtfrtizpsiiïïs 1 “"“l'
y"SMSttsaw. y— - «■>'• -- «HS,K =-r‘iFFh"tlzcrimped, ydlow fungus in the old mould- nat,'?n- eyes took the same direction P “ Yes your mixture doctor” h i ''’“bout enrther thought, he threw down Lr bii»S wild terrors whirlmg through 

w. f,i h! lower wamscot panels. The old as hl8. her ears straining for the last despair- putting her ellaw on t-L toM 8,he. 8a.,d- his gun and Lolled. 8 nothiïîr ™ U PpWg ,her “*f o°ntr°l. Oh,
door that closed the corridor was green in ing cry of that voice which had brightened to fix Levewitohc™ table and trymg Meanwhile what had happened to Nessa H W„„h? '' 8ave her ! That thought
rotten woo,I" '"6 tlle,rata had gnawed the «% with laughter and lively chat. Now He saw what she was about to do .1, A 8trange singing and throwing in her eais ' her fmivering ifps111"1’ de8Palr‘"g cry from 
rotten wood away and given passage to the ‘hat the colour was washed from her face, intended by a backward accompanied the first return of consciousness I What wà=8thPA a t . .
damp air ; a prismatic slime marked the ehe looked scarcely less livid than her hus- arm to sweep hotilTTcTiT °f Ier a"d with that a bewildering inability to I sonn^ lto that? A footatep near her ? A
thë^f taken by a slug ; the great hinges, hjmdm the fBebl® Kohi of the candle that table as if by accident IVhho/r™ th® remember anything, and to realise^iCT * holdfLtv^ ^ ,lrawn in »ts rusty
the rivet heads, the heavy bolt, and hind «“«id on the table between them. Every ment's hesitatmn hè nüî'cJ Î Ï 7 "l0; present position. It seemed to her that shé I -nt •

1T^ert CrU8îed W‘th red rust. moment added tot he terror of tlieir situation, took the bottle P t Ins hand and was revolving with prodigious vehaiity in moment^” shfnm^ 8trength for another
skirts LgXr and Xe!dettilLtehTahnd aghmtTJht fre8h horror »<* ^eir wild im- “You have been tampering with this,” he ^un^ foThe^^fi^T ^ ^nd thenas ^ door swung back, she
murderh0Ww S^"iA =<>urage enough for «Opposing the fall should not kill her, he “ WPhat“fo ^ou n,caL° 'ïi^shaw'" she ®?Io“red light that passed before her “yes, In^layThére^sülHhat Se^mond’s ^
murder^butwent in mortal dread of a spi- from the bottom of the asked, rising wfth an air/f indignation. bureing^dthrobbtog giddi"?.88’ the '-edthat thefrighthadkillcd

grftWhoaLriUlled li'C,v',g’ and the door> ShecoFldnot be left thwe to°dfe. These?- perin ™irith'thfJiSe\°gareVe Thri Wt‘ [a8‘°n ,of idea.8- and "incapTdV to dis- (to be continued.)

tomk» “ve ^ “d 8treaks
Î.U kLes and A kî°nd; uH! d™PI>«l on outright? How? Must he lower a light to now, and in this afso,” he added taking up Glad^ly,‘be whirling sensation slack- 
the li?ht . tl!c ‘n OUfl the band that held see where she lay, and then loosen a beam, the glass. “Are you aware that m cërtam ®ned: The bght took the form of globes 
in the^cnr’reto ®anng and guttering to throw it down to crush her? He recollect- circumstances it is felony to administer a ?oat.lng “Pward, and faded away, leaving

Mre t of cold a,r. ed torturing a cat in his boyhood. The drug of this kind?” y dmmister a her ln complete darkness as the motion came
sill and lnled 8 âped ‘’"•d’y.10 the door thing would not die. It fastened its teeth “How do you know it has been adminis ^ an end and the teeilng of giddiness passed
hlrl t a"' bhe now distinguished »"<! claws on the iron bar he thrust at it tered?" * it nas Deen adminis- off
that th?« m°,?.t LTiP081.1® side- and knew He dared not put his heel on it ; he dared “By this bottle. Miere would have been The? ehf be=arVe conscious that her eyes 
had heard t/. ^ the tower of which she not leave it, for fear it should drag its broken no necessity to refill it if the chloral had were closed, and that a sharp projection was 
ro'f H:„!‘h*d once been floored, but the *“<>? mto the light and betray lira. Sup- been taken Voluntarily. Mr Redmond "he PIe88'ng the back of of her head. With the 
tennlankf ta ?and*bJ'0keï away the rot- Poemg he failed to kill Nessa from above- said, turning round sharply “I address’mv ff *° ?pen hlr and move her head, 
moumerbrn lwwl?l8 nothlng but a couple of jf her cries brought help, and she was self to you. 8I must seethe young Mv at InT" phen(,mfn”“ became evident: hev
of cross beams and a narrow ledge brought up, mangled and torn, to convict once: where is she''” y 8 y will was powerless to influence a muscle of
ot crumbling woodwork just beyond the him with her last breath? Redmond was standing as if petrified ,Vx>dy\. SLhe a,trove “ vain to raise her

“ What i. a «„ The sweat dropped from his face The with his livid face towards the haff-opened’ , ai,d’ V5 stlr,bÇr foot- It was as if she hadmond “ Is it°dwphere ' h ?ned MrSl Red- su8pense was interminable. Would the end door- The doctor’s address made not the !^dn*PhUdghd jnt° ,a bath of li(luid plaster
Redmond t^ok a brick8hfrem the eome? His wife had said that of her ;1right^st, ™Pression on him. Glancing at and l“ had hardened,

tuat lay on the ledge and dropped^ accord Nessa would not move for hours; Bedmond, he found her face alsoddank a,]™ln<?7,.le'.1,VlngLrecoectlon of the past
might have counted twentv °Lf^r ri, P”,® ll,t sure y hours liad jiasscd since then. Yet w‘th some unaccountable dismay. What 8"ggf8ted‘he idea tlmt the opiate she took 
lo^ sound that ‘he h0b that could not be ; the candle his wife had "as the matter with them both, he asked thrown her into a trance, and she had

“ That will doS lid tl ached thelr ear8‘ j*t was not yet burned an inch. It might Himself. There was a sound outside beyond been lji>ned as dead. Her reasoning faculty
They left the dwToten andT?" , . L"rn to the s,,cket before their torture was tbe bal1 »t the foot of the tower ; that was was suffimently awake to explain the inabil

Nessa’s r«,m ÎK" v returned to over. what riveted them. Was it all over» Had y 1 moYe by the equal pressure on her
the light mil’ wfto i Pi"' Redmond took And then when the light was out, w hen Nessa fallen without a cry? Or was this in- musc,es of tbe surrounding earth. In im-
hie work.’ Fora moment\ the cry came, what was to be done ? Who d®finable sound but preparatory to those aK‘nati°n she felt the cold wet clay press
ing doivn on the sleeping F 1je81t^ted> *°?k-1 was to put the door open that it might Sat,n?lu8Y Proclaim their crime intelligibly— !k8 i'Ç?” her L tbe .wonder to her was that 
one clammy hand Tgafnst the nth Ubb'iT-8 , ?ppe?r ^e6sa had openedit and fallen 8 in the fall of efchr,a caused by a movement al^ve 8be f® ‘ no 8uff°cation, and breathed freely,
moustache t vitehing^whh th er’, î1'8 Î!fr8‘e?P! How was the night to be passed to be fo,U°wed by the crash and ringing t ‘ ‘bf sense of in,potency was horrible,
movement of his lips8 thTn withh tCh°enV 81Ve th7 con.,d 8® through the scene laid scream they had been waiting to hear with ("P e*,e*v* to rem?Ve her head
of desperation i i T, F® down by his wife of pretending to miss 8u=h long horror? from the projection was maddening. She
her and lifted her uoondhi1s?haUHht “Tt °f JVes8a : °f sending the girl to itufuire if she The doctor, who had fastened his cob by k"ew that 6bc must lose her reason if this 
thathehad overcom? hil mm »ldcr8' 1^°"' f®11 ““weU : of making a search, and facing th.e to a loo8e ring in the gatehouse! a th08® lnart?rs she had read
his physical vigour WMcaoaldeof»rea.kn-88 ^ ! w°rld when the broken body was fount! m'ght KBve heard the movement, but cer- a^°u‘j "bo died raving mad from the con-
He was like tLse Ctf li V T * brought to h8ht ? tainly he could not have imagined that the T T"g of "ater upon their lips,
the most part cowards who p S° for , These were consequences that must be specchle8a consternation of this man and We result Tf™ " that sure death would
of fear from the moment tt, 8®,ns® faced if all went as they expected • but if w°man was due to such a trifle. Their ha' ® resulted from a movement, she
make the attack. y ar® nerved t0 8®me unanticipated diffi?ultyP arose—if rij attitude was inexplicable to him. One thing that sTem^d !verc01ne tha‘. awful cramp

He carried Vc i , should not be killed outright ! Then his howeVer was clear : he must look after thf nf hL 1 x-f?”ïy fVery Ll88ue and fibr®
uuicklv t J ^OWn the corridor frenzied imagination conjured up new poor.g>rl that Mrs. Redmond in perverse ”f her body. \ et she knew that the cramp
ffi'ckty. M,.f. she had heel à mere infant, horrors. B conjured up new stupidity had been dosing. He made a ? and that relief from tits pur-
light li.i’wf™’ UP wlth the flickering Suddenly he started, and turned to his m®vem®nt towards the door. 1 gatory was to be obtained by reason and
eJge’ of tlîè'dwr ai/riC-|?'r! d°Wn °? tbc wife withgaping mouth. Her lip, to^ had b,‘®ad of d‘8cove0’brought Redmond in a horror^' BUt reaS°n °nIy added to her 
esitLr J . That was not the fallen. They had both heard it—a. „ m,i . foment to his senses. notror.
and strength8of°nd0’d-1 re1J1!r®d dexterity but not that they listened for. Somebody’ “'v here are you going !” he asked with the could*smPl**1 tIiat ? she could breathe she
ww« 8L?gh °f no "dmary kind. The sill was moving downstairs “y ®n®rgy of desperation. F.0“Id 8«rely cry out, and so, perhaps, make

?"gr°'!§h t°.la7 her out at full A step in the hall ! Silence - Another To Foing 1-1 fi,ul the young lady your w'-TT l° tb°?e ou‘sidc that she was there
’.t ahoulders had to be raised and step ! Silence ! Huslxuid and wife staring W,fe has drugged. buried alive. She tried with every effort of . .. , , ,

?im BriDthheefledg8T?tr Walh Without a at each other aghast, without realizing thf , “Yo« cannot see her. I forbid you to go from"h 1° 8creF'P- a,ld her breath escaped A Spiders Execution,
fl™ g'TPthcflacc.d body would have slipped cause of their terror A sharp rei,8 A?. to her- 8 ‘l?™ her lips with scarcely an audible sound. A story showing the »tr»„„*i. , ■
have brekear.ndS ’ * ,c*um8y movement would tap ! Somebody must be knodringPût thé “B«t I insist upon seeing her. Do you Why was this? She felt the sweat trickling gence of the spide? h^i been8revi\n<iIntu 
she rested ay the rotten W°°d on which hall door with astick. 8 th® know that adoseVi this stuff is enough to ?aTwe™ °heek Î that could not be if he! fowing is the frigTnalaccofntcprld f

“That will do ” , It occurred to Mrs. Redmond that the pa™lye® afeeble heart and cause death?” [“^jere covered ; and i’her mouth was not the I^banon (Ky.) St^dard of °T
posed of her to’ r h!’. 7l,en he had dis- hall door had been left open to admit air * , ®e,w?"ld have passe,1 by, but Redmond 1™”.',’® m day, why should her voice fail tolerably tall task stands agatost the ' n
Etest move^,,, wi,8aet,8falCté°n- “Th® ‘‘ obvious some one had come toto “hé FIutFhed h 8 armand held him back, crying, t°pr°4ace a 80und? i» P. C. Cleaver's hvfry eS,b I*"*!}
onfy turns her head The finI!h1 hcr,' If sh® house But she still sat, spellbound with a '““herently— She lay there exhausted with her effort, 8P*der had fastened to the bottom of'th *

He was still kneeltoomU8îi.t0f p ei.0Ve,r’’’ !'am,e esa fear- Another interval of silence T . 8haB not go up. This is my house. °n the border of insanity, her power of rea- desk a conical web reaching nearlv to thî
Nessa’s shoulder iL'"»?" hand on brief m itself, yet painfully protracted to bb?rbld y”u- Im a dangerous man. I’ll 8"m“g dissipated in a delirious tumult of floor- About 11.30 o’clock ifondav forenJiT
down. ■ B®dmond bent the two conscience-stri<i|;en wretches ; then kd},you ; by God, 111 kill you if you attempt recollections ami fancies ; and then, in fran- It was observed that the spider hml ensnTr

“ Tf a ton oh win i -a i *“e handle of a door turned. . tIC desperation, she strove again to open her a young mouse bv passiiurfilnmovitc r idown and be done with^tT”3^1101 iPUfh her <<Y?,U i”U8t Ç° down aid see who it is,” nipThe doct?r^ooked at him keenly. It was The lid rose feebly, the ball of the eye web around its taif. When first seen thf
He knelt thcro m r ! ‘t-' 8be asked. Mrs. Redmond said. ’ clear enough he meant what he said ; there 1 ? ,ed down, and she saw—what? a spark mou8e had its fore feet on thr flnnv tkî

tion for a moment to tde8 °n W 8W8" H,er h»8band shrank back, shaking his Tf ”Urder in hia ®>’®8. and he was a’power- ofbgbt- P could barely touch thTflZ with Rs htod
and turning his cunniLi : Yhen "8mg head. She snatched up the light, and went “y*”' , „ Sh® kept her eye fixed with the strenuous {e.eL The spider was full of business rîüf
said— 8 mg eyes on his wife, he out of the room. He waited till the room “ /«h'n800^’ 8a‘d he disengaging his arm. , "CJgy °| despair, too overjoyed at the vie- "mg up and down the line and occLtonanl"

“ You do it ” ua,S In darkness, listening for a sound from u 1 h, 111°1t1 put y°ur threat to the test, I ‘.“O’ she had won to care or think what the biting the mouse’s tail, making it TT T, 7
“Not I ” she renli» 1 «. r> below and for that sound from above ; and ba'"e done all that professional duty requires, nch gold spark was that she saw. desperately. Its efforts to eswme were8n

share. I’m no^gohm to have1 "!y to™’ Unab!e to ?nd»re the suspense, and th'VjT™ £7 that if a,,1'ythirig happens to After awhile she determined that it must l‘navailmg, as the slender filam?ntaXut
answer for.” 8 murder to 1 "aten fear of the obscurity, he crept neglectirTmT^' y°U Wlllhave «^answer for b® a star m the heavens, and that the black lls tail were too strong for it to break In

“ Nor I neither ” o.i 1 i. * after his wife. Better be down there than eglectmgmy warnmg ; and you, he added, silhouette standing out against the lighter a short time it was seen that the «ntoeé 11roughly from her Land 'he’ kmgthelight ^ fo,,I,d quivering up here, if that cry b?uk he heto '' ?ed"’on;'’ and showing the background must te foliage. She strained 8,0y|y hoisting its victim into thePair rT
He looked to Neva’s noiiti , ,<fme’ an< this vititor should rush up to w, heldin hislmn.l “for this!” her eyes, and reasoned until she came to ? o’clock in the afternoon the mouse co.dH

then carefully closeTtl.c??!,1 aga,m> and discover the cause. P , Re paS8ed ,aIon® through the hall and out perceive that the foliage was ivy, and that ,'arfly touch the floor with its fore fret 1™
shot the bolt Theysto^7he?r?nh;ieand the liTT Dr' Shaw' Hehatl walked into ’i®' rré'lld7V'‘7Sateh°"r- But " T muet, he lying m the open air. But dark the point of its nose was an inJh aWe
listening for the toTndTto.t "I silence, the living room seeing a light there. His ,1! ck °n tbe plllcc Wlth an un- where, where? the floor. At 9 o’clock, at night the mmTT
a brush8against the ,iT " t !t,t m«st come— first words when he saw Mrs. Redmond ea8y conscience—an assertive conviction that By another fierce effort she moved one was 8tdl alive, but made no sign 
bish fllltog do^ the to,®’ ,ihe rattle®f rub- W®Y®- J something more than professional duty call- foot. It slipped from its resting p£!e ™ when the spider descended and bU its toil
ror, the crashing of rotten woodwnrkf ^'l matter™” graciou8’ maJam ! what is the He fclt that ,D be,half ,of Nessa’ the.8,n. and fell down till it struc^heavily tb,a time it was an inch and a balffram
then that dull- woodwork, and matter ? tie telt that he was a coward to leave her against one of the rotten joists It was all th® floor- Yesterday morning the Lfrom iJlow o telltlrntNesrawaT'kiT?l “P colour ^VTr 866,1 her without wlm* rmmtor °l the.manand woman a mystery to her ; but it was with ecstasy of "as deatl, and lmngVee inches from toe

“What are we waiting wT f V. ’ , col®"r on her face. But even colour would 1™69e.,n?urd®ro«8 character was stamped delight she fourni that her limbs were free floor-
Mrs Redmond with onto? ih^ere for ? asked not have disguised her agitation from his î;u 1 faces- Turning in his saddle as and that she was recovering the use of her 
wito aludden fe m^tl6n®6’ 8eiz®d I*“®trating eyes. bls horse walked noiselessFy over the grass- will-was not buried there ! Next toe com
for. “She is noMikelv tT™ * D°f ,account She made some excuse about the weather fTTh^tY6’ be saw the house standing in centrated her energy into a movement of
accord for hou“” dy ^ m°V® °f herown “d ber "Bh as much self-composure lyde^JT’ the ‘°wers and gables sha8rp- the hand, on the sJnl side as thef"ich

Thev went Wk them, h .u as she could assume. ly defined against the light of the moon she had released. That fell down too herfirst; hLstenin^ to ret away* froEhage7h® ton"8# th™ Redmond- reassured by her sTsnirio^0?^ tH‘S fl®Sb Crept with the arm dropping from the shoulder as if it’were
and escape the awfll8ou^sthTtoea~PaC® tw oTh V“,ce’ventured into the room. The that at to,T amounting to certainty, lead rfer strength was just sufficient to
straining to catch The néV,!, . ® *wo ghastly faces presented a curious spec- whl. ̂ xT™!”* that y°ung girl enable her to pass her (fingers feebly along
them both now NWr tv C »Was uP°n tacIe to the student of physiognomy, and h:m • lvacity and brightness had channed the bricks against which it rested She felt
room he stonned smElv .V ®mpity ex6lb!d ®Jd speculations.P y ^ y’ b'm,m th® morning, was being murdered, that there was damp mote there
breath with a battle in 1,“tTn ‘."i8 1,18 i TA® "I?atber seems to have affected you -, .IV81 then a faint sound reariied his ear ; Suddenly there came isto her mind some- 

“XVhat ?” ejaculated shc^nbT®^1"^1' a 80'.Mr- Redmond,"said the doctor, taking have been a mght bird’s cry or the thing like an approximation to
arm. J d Sh®’ dutchmg h'8 hlabmP. wet hand. 8 ™"®®d help of a girl’s voice. He By some means X had erne in her sleep to

It was a trifle nothing Redmond faltered a perfectly unintelli- 8t®PPed his horse involuntarily and listened, lie down there, and it seemed to her that
stnicka^atoat theshoebthat x e a ïeaf hTok^to' ”®rthe rustling of this must be the parapet that she had to

It was fancy, * he eaid to himse If, and side of the parapet, 6

CHAPTER VII.
AT THEIR MERCY.

A Queer Battle.

.4‘dSedS-assk^œher owner took away her eggs, whereupon 
jn querulous mood she quit her nest and 
blustered about the homestead, finding a 
great deal of fault with life. While she was 
doing that the family cat discovered her 
artistically wrought and rounded nest,
there X"1 ‘A an,d deposited five kittens 
there. Ihen the hen came back, pitched 
into pussy, fairly drove her off the nest, 
flew m and sat on the kittens, evidently in- 
ferring that they were a new kind of 
chickens she had hatched in 
mental abstraction.

For a day or two the hen brooded awav 
and the unhappy cat stalked about the 
ret hTlX watcbmg for an opportunity to

srÆ'Æ’A’crrs:
fourni toefl‘!l"in aga'“’ and "’hen she 
found the fledglings flown she raised another 
noisy row all about the farm. She looked 
alow and aloft, vainly for awhile, for the 
missing brood, and finally found them 
ranged alongside the parent cat. Aga?n 
there was a battle and again the old cat had 
to. t lfroi? the lupous henpeckiug, but 
8b.e.,to®k alongL «U® kitten in her teeth,
:ur,1tofinees1Psheld U'® fi®M °f ba“'6 a,,d

scatodba highksraffridnanhdem”reUfor herarif 

anew home, with her one offspring by her 
side, but the old hen is still encamp»! on 
the rest of the kittens in the new-ma 
She lays not, neither does 
really looks as if she we 
up the four kits in spite 
and setbacks.

a moment of

would

rr e it.

going to bring 
all drawbacks

Early Ris'fnK Birds.
The thrush is audible about 4:50 in 

morning.
atIÎT,r3d’clIck8tll,18i8h®ard‘ntb6

The blackcap turns up at 2:30 
morning.

By 4 the blackbird makes the 
sound with his melody.

The green finch is the first to rise, and 
’FhTLT.f 88 1:30 ?” a summer morning.

finch r k . x6t rls® untiI after the chaf- 
reThf ,!!n.net’ !°d a number of other hedge- 
white^ haV® h®6® merrily Piping forag8d

the

woods

on a summer

woods re-

the truth.
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